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B!FOEE ~E:E: EAIIaOAD CO~:IS,SION OF TEE S~A~E or. CALIFOP.NIA 

In the matter of the a~plication of 
GEORGE A~~Aa for certificate of 
~ublie convenience an~ necessity 
authorizing the oyeration of auto-
motive truck service between pOints 
in Sonotla. Count:v and Oakland. snd 
S$n ?rancisco, California. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 11154. 
) 
) 
) 

Chas. A. 'seck, for Jlpplieant. w. J. Cummings, ~or Northwestern P~cifio Railrosa co., 
Donald Geary ~d 3. R. Maggard for Petaluma (;: Santa 

Rosa Railway, 
C. E. Brown, for San ~rancisco. Napa & Calistoga aailwsy, 
George Baker, !or American ~a11way Express com~any. 

BY ~HE COMUISSION: 

OPINION .... --.---- ..... 

George Ave1lar has petitioned the Railroad CommiSSion, 

in accordance with h1s ~ended application, for ~ order de-

claring that public convenience and necessit:v re~ire the op-

eration by- him of an s.u.tocobile truck line as a eOm::lon carrier 

of farm ~roduets between the farming district within ~ redi~ 

of twenty (20) ~iles of Sebasto~ol, Sonoma County. on the one 

b.a.!:ld, c.nd Osklanct end San Franc i300 on the otAer hand; also 

rock, sa:o.d. and gravel between 1:aribelle Park and ~o1nts within 

a radiUS of tw~ty (20) miles o~ Sebastopol; also fertilizer 

b~tween ?ets.luma. and the ~arms· wi th1n wen ty (20) miles rad.it& 
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the:' of rom. 

A p~blio hearinc on tnis ~pl1eation was conducted ~
fore Exa=~er Satterwhite at Sonoma~ the matter was s~bmitted 

~a is now re~ay for decision. 

Ap~11~ant ~r~oses to charge rates, in accorQance wi~ 
Exhi~~~ ~. attachod to said a~~lication. ~plieant does not 

~ropose to operate any regular time schedule. but equi~ment 

\vi11 always be available upon call. ~e equipmen.t :pro:posed 
consists of one 3-l/2 ton ~ack truck and one 2-l/2 ton Mack 

tru~k. togetho~ ~~th such additional trucks as traffic con-

ditions may require. 

In view of cert.!lin am.endments. the North\7estern ?acitt-c 

~ailroad Com:pany. the b..meries.n 3.ailway zx:press Compa:cy and tile: 

?etalu::.a. & Santa. Rose. 3.a11wa.y Company aid not ,rotest the grs:l t-

ing of said application. 

T".a.e evidenoe shows that appliC:&l.t for six years la.st 

pa.st ~as been cr.geged in the operation of motor trucks for tba 

transportation of far.o ~roduets and faro necessities within 

~d 'between the territory sought to be served. It appears 

tnat applicant's oper~tions have consisted chiefly of short 

ha~s between farms and that the territory covered has been 

within a radius of about twenty (20) miles north and SQuth 

of ~e'b~stopol and about five (5) miles east and west thereof. 

~e record. shows that applicant has engaged in COIl-

sidcrable transpor~etion o~ ::,ock, :::and and gravel fro,m pits 

located at the Mar1belle Gr:::.vel Works at Maribolle Park to 
points within a twenty (20) mile radiU& ot Sebastopol and 

has also handled conSiderable fruit and grspes, aloo hay and 
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grain from the farming territory within a radius of twenty (20) 

miles of Sebasto~ol tQ the commission houses located in Oakland 

and San Francisco and a~~lic~t's return haul has consisted solely 

of t~e return ot e~pty containers to sh1p~ers. 

After consideration of the evidenoe, we are of the 'opinion 

that the service pro?osed is not an operation within the meaniDg 
~ 

o~ the Auto Stage &: Tru.ck Transportation Ao t in tha.t it is nOl.'t an 

o:pcration between fixed :pOints or over a r€lgulax rou.te or rou.tes 

and that. therefore. the a~~lication Should be d1~is$ed without 

:prejudioe. 

! publio hearing have been held in the above entitled 

applioe.tion. the matter having been su.bmi tted a.nd being now ready 

for d.eoiSion, 
IT IS B:E:REBY ORDE..~ that this applics. tion be and. the same 

is hereby dismissed. without prejudice. 

Datod at So.n Francisco, Cs.li!orn1a. this ~:eJ day of 

Ootober, 1926. 

~ ~(j{j;R),jJl 
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Coomissioners. 


